
COMMERCIALAND

After some hesitancy wool Is At lwr
commencing to move,. and while prices ore
lower than they were a few mouths aso,
they are still sufficiently high to prove
rulte remunerative to growers, and to

place in circulation a large amount of
money. Wheat Is not follnwing the ex-

ample of woo', hut, instead, s traUinE
along la the dust without very much hope
of Improvement In the near future. Other
products of the farm and range aro bring-
ing good prices, and business in ril lines
will show for the month of May a decided
improvement over tho correspon ling monlh
last year. The season for amaU lruits
Is now at hand, and this wek Oregon
strawberries have become so plenti'il that
rrce3 are down to a figure which is rap-Id- ly

Increasing the demand CaU'omla
is shipping north large quantities of new
potatoes and onions, and prices have de-

clined to comparatively- - mcdt propor-
tions. At fie cam time Portland is ttill
sending south roms good-size- d shipments

xf Oregon potatoes, and the best upland
Burbanks And a ready market. at good
prices. There has been a slight advance
in the butter market, and eggs, after a
brief period of weakness, are again clean-
ing up more rapidly. Veal is n good de-

mand and pork is holding lta own. Poul-
try Is steady. In groceries there is no
change of Importance, although the sugar
market Is showing some sighs of nervous-
ness. The local war terminated wirhout
any serious damage1 to the contestants,
7but matters as yet have hardly been re-

stored to their normal condition.
TVHEAT 'With but little over a month

of tho present season remaining, dealers
are commencing to put their affairs In
shape for winding up the old and begin-
ning the new season. But few of the ex-
porters are showing much of a disposition
to do ousitieEs, and the most of tho farm-
ers seem to be in the same position, as
they are not pressing their whoit on the
market at prevailing prices. The Ori-

ental flour trade has apparently tlattene'4
out, as It always does during ths Summer
season, and this keeps the millers out of
the wheat market, except in a mild way,
whfcn they can pick up odd lots at about
8tport values. There Is sucn a Fmr.'l

amount of tonnage available that dealers
3citate about loading up with wheat at
top prices, until they are in a. better .po-

sition to take care of IL There ho3 beon
one spot tJhaarter during the past week, a
diminutive bark being taken at 41s M. a
pretty stiff rate, but still under the
that have been paid in Ban "Francisco.
This charter removed from the market
the only disengaged ship In tho Paclfle
Northwest, and until some more of them
drift around In this vicinity, there will be
little or nothing doing except old business,
there being several cargoes on spot yet to
bo floated.

The condition of the growing crop In
the Pacific Northwest continues excellent.
There Is some complaint in certain local-
ities of a growth so rank that it will render
the grain particularly susceptible to hot
winds. However, as the hot winds have
:not yet appeared, it is still full early to
do any worrying on this score, for there
Is yet plenty of time for d,

warm weather to take up the superfluous
moisture In the stalk, without hurting tho
borry. With such a csmall amount of
business doing. It la a very difficult matter
to quote a pride with any great degree of
nccuracy. Nominal quotations, however,
are about 31 and 52 cents for Walla Walla
and Valley, and about 54 cents for blue-ste-

Two cargoes have llnlshcd already
thra-wee- and two more will finish bef6re
Saturday.

In the illddle West there Is some com-
plaint of dry weather, which has prevent-
ed sprouting of the Spring grain, and in
th Winter wheat sections the Hessian
fly and his partner, the chintz ou$, are
furnishing the bull? and the bears with
ammunition. Despite these unfavorable
reports, the situation on the whole Is so
promising that it Is with great difficulty
that much strength Is infused in th5 mar-ko- t.

The Mark Lane Express, In Its weeKly
review of tho crop situation, says:

The effects of the cold In England have
been Injurious to growing cereals, and --the
French fields are backward; but there Is
hope for nearly the average yield. In
Austria-Hungar- y the warm, wet weather
Is expected to put a new face on the
Winter-sow- n wheat and rye. However,
there will scarcely be a full crop. The
Bussian conditions are excellent.

WOOLThe wool market Is quiet, al-

though a few sales of good proportions
have been made within the past week or
10 days. There will undoubtedly be a
much freer selling movement from now
on, although many of the growers have
faith in better prices later in the season,
and wlir hold the clip for a while longer.
Mohair has been pretty well cleaned up.
and it Is estimated that there Is not to
exceed 50.000 pounds still unsold in the
state. Local dealers have reduced tbe
price to 25 cents. They New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, under date of May IS,
reports the situation In the East as fol-
lows:

Tho local wool market shows little evi-
dence of any relief from the stacnatlon
which has been so much in evidence prac-
tically since the- first or the year. The
dealer te iyulne with regard to the fu-
ture, but In the meantime whenever pres-
sure is brought to bear it is undoubtedly
possible to secure prices slightly under the
current level. While dealers have been
awaiting the advent of manufacturers In
the market for some time, there does not
feeem to be any better prospect of their
appearance than there tvas two or three
months ago. It is becoming evident to
all that the stock of "Wool In manufactur-
ers' hands has been underestimated. While
the manufacturer has bought compara-
tively little since the flnst of January, he
began the year with good stocks, and has
proceeded very cautiously, with the com-
pletion of orders. Cancellations have come
in so rapidly that it has been deemed lh
wisest policy to determine what propor-
tion of the orders taken Is to "stick" be-
fore prooeedinc very rapidly- - with the
manufacture of goods. It is generally
believed that should the American Woolen
Company mak oine fair purchases on
the present, it would result in buyers gen-
erally coming Into the market and an ap-
preciable advorce.

The course of th London wool auctions
has been followed with close Interest, and
the Improvement during the last few days
has been vey gratifying, although

little effect upon the local market
The demaiil for pulled wool has shown
slight lmprovemcn:, but at prices which
show a continued weakness. Bs are now
generally considered to be arovnd 40 cents
though for god woois some transactions
have been mads at a better lev i.

FRUIT Receipts of Oregon strawberries
are increasing rapidly, and while the
weather for the past two days has been
unfavorable for either ripening or pick-
ing, the price Is gradually dropping. Cal-
ifornia recelpto have not yet ceased, but
the California berry from the South Its
away below par at the present time, when
It comes In competition with the Oregon
product Southern Oregon berries sold
yesterday at 7 and S cents, and the best
Hood River and The Dalles berries
brought 10 cents, with seconds selling
lower. The few California berries elllt
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coming to hand sell at about $1 per crate
Of 15 boxes. California cherries are plen-
tiful at from 50 cents to ." per box, ac-
cording to quality. A few apricots have
been received, but the quality Is1 not very
good, and the price is too high. A car-
load of bananas was received Monday,
and sold outjpretty thoroughly in spite
of the competition of other fruits. "

VEGETABLES The last steamer sail-
ing south took away about 2000 sacks of
potatoes, and the steamer which preceded
her had about 1800 sacks, which would in-
dicate that there is still a market Jn the
Bay city for good potatoes. For best
Oregon Burbanks 40 to 55 cents ,1a .paid
in the Portland market, but for the or-
dinary run of stock prices are lower, eome
selling as low as SO cents per sack. Cal-

ifornia new potatoes are plentiful at 1"

cents per pound. There are no more Ore-
gon onions in the market, and new Cal-

ifornia have declined to V cents per
pound. There Is plenty of very fine Ore-
gon caparagus In the market, and the
best of It sells at 5 cents per pound. Hot-
house cucumbers are also plentiful, and
sell from 50 cents to $1 per dozen. Ore-
gon beans, peas, etc., have driven the
California products from the market, and
prices are quite reasonable;

BUTTER The butter market has shown
a decided Improvement during the past
week, and quite a number of the select
brands with an established trade are again
selling at 40 cents. At the same time,
there is plenty of very good creamery but-

ter selling at 35 cents. The principal
cause of the firmness has been a heavy
demand for shipment to Alaska, and with
the departure of the first fleet of steam-
ers It 'la thought there will be an easing
off In this demand, which will result in
prices weakening again. Store butter con-
tinues In excellent demand, and almost
any good country butter will sell for 25

cents per roll, with Z7"4 cents possible
for best stock.

EGGS The week opened with the egg
market dragging at 13 cents, but the East-
ern market has advanced since them, and
this has Improved the local situation.
Spokane and the Sound cities, as well as
San Francisco, have been receiving some
heavy consignments of fresh Eastern

ggs, and as they are In eome respects
better than the Oregon eggs, they have
shut Portland out of those markets, leav-
ing the surplus to be disposed of In a
very limited field. Portland has shipped
several hundred cases to Nome within
the pist 10 days, but that demand is tem-

porarily satisfied, and only the advance
In the East prevents weakness here. Sales
we're generally made at 134 cents yes-
terday, with some dealers intimating that
an attempt would be made to secure 14

cents At the same time, they were of-

fering in round lots yesterday at 13 cents.
POULTRY Best coops cf old hens sold

yesterday at $5 50 and ?S per dozen. The
latter was an extreme figure, but there
was no difficulty In securing $5 50 for
good stock, and some mixed coops sold at
J5 per dozen. Springs were In fairly good
demand at ?2 and $1 per dozen There is
very little demand for old ducks and
geese, and quotations are nominal at fS
per dozen; Young birds will bring from
Jl to $2 above these figures. Turkeys are
apparently out of season. None are com-
ing In and none are wanted.

Bank ClcarJaicg.
. .. - Exrhanrcs. Balances.

Portland .$203,395 $43,140
Tacoma 47.210
Seattle ."..... 424.5T7 70.053
Spokane 112,003 12.010

rOKTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla, Sl52c; Valley, 51t?

52c; bluestem. 53ff54c per bushel.
Flour Beit grades. $2 553; graham. $2 DC;

mperflne, 2 10 per barrel.
Oatu White. 3530c; pray. 326330: stained.

2ls30c per bushel.
Barley Feed, $14(J15: brewing. 516 per ton.
Mlllatutla Jtraa. $12913 per ton; middling

S.1S1: aborts. J13C16; chop. $14.
Hay Timothy. $10011: clover, $77 50; Ore-Cu-n

ullii hay, tO&l per ton.

Bntttr, EEffi. Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, S3840o; store, 25o

per rolL
Egg's lS134c per dozen. tPoultry Chickens, mixed, 1IP4 5Q per dozen;

hens, $&&0: ducks. $5Q7 geese, $0 8 per
dozen turkej s. live. 16c, dressed. 10c per lb.

Cheese rull cream, twins. illSlSc; Tour I
America. Ho per pournj. -

Vcsretnliles, Fruit. Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, TSegSl;

turntpF, 75c per sack; onions, lc per pound
for new; cabbage, $1 50 per cental; potatoes, 30

55c per sack; peas, 43c; beans. 10f?12c; as-

paragus, 45c; new potatoes, lc per pound.
Fruit Lemons, $2 ZK?3: oranges. $3?3 25 prr

box for ravels. $2 per box for seedlings;
pineapple. $4 50QG per 2ozen; banana, $2 ZA

03 per bunch; Persian dates. VAfi&c per pound;
strawberries. $11 25 per crate for California,
76?10o per pound for Oregon.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7Sc pei
pound: min-dr- sacks or boxes, 43c; pears
nun and evaporated. 53 Gc: plums, pltless, 4d
Ho! prunes, Italian. &W3Zia silver, extra

choice. 5 O 0c; figs, Smyrna. 22&c; California
'lack. 5Q6c: do white. 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nats, Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 23$2Sc; Java, fancy. 20332c,

Java, rood, 20924c; Java, ordinary, 1&S3g
Costa Rica, fancy, lSSSOc; do good. lGMSc; dt
ordinary, lOJylSo par pound: Columbia, roast,
$12 23; Arbuckle's. $13 13; Lion. $12 13 pel
case.

Sugar Cube, $5 80; crushed, $5 SO: powdered,
$5 SO; dry granulated. $5 20; extra C, $4 70;
golden. C. $4 00 net: halt barrels, He mow
than barrels: maple fug&r, lSQlGc per pounl.

Beans Small white. She; bayou. 4c; Lima. Ci
per pound.

Salmon Columbia rtrer. tall. $10
1 60; 2 - pound tails. $22 SO; fancy,
fiats, $1 C5QI 75; fancy Hats. $5SC3c;
Alaska. tails. $1 2031 30; tails,
$1 0002 23.

Grain bags Calcutta. $0 50JJS 75 per 100 foj
spot. $0 12VaC0 25 for

Nut Peanuts. "CU7e per pound for raw, 10f

OJLUSON&CO.

Grain and

Provision

BROKERS
Direct Wires to

New York Stock Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

214-21- 5 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon
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for roasted; eocoanuts. 90c per dozen: walncla
10011c per pound: pine nnta. 13c; hickory nut
7c; ehefnuta, l&c; Brazil, lie: filberts. 15c
fancy pecans. 12914c; almonds, 15 0 17c pa
pound.

Coal oil Cioen, 2U5c per gallon; brrU
1754c: tanks. I5c - .

Klce lataad. 6Ue: Japan, 6V4o: New' Orleans,
4C5c: fancy bead. $T7 0 per Back. -

Hops. 'Wool. Hides'. Etc.
Hops 2QSc pr pound.
"Wool Valley. 32313c for coarse. 15?10c for

beet; .Eastern Oregon. 10tfl3c; mohair, 23c per
pound.

Sheepskins Shearling. 15?20c:-bort-woo- 21

t?35c; medium-woo- l. 30350c: l. eGcS
each.

Pelts- - Bear skins, each, as to size, $5315;
cubs, each. $105: badger, each, SOc: wildcat.
25975c: housecat, 5325c; fox, common gray.
lOcQU; do red. $1 753 50: do cross. $2 503G:
lnx. KQ4 50; mink. 40p$l 75. marten, dark
Northern. $310: do pale, pine, $234; musk
rat. 8612c: kunk. 5OgS0c: otter (land). $4
08; panther, with head and claws perfect.
$163; raccoon. 25SS0c; wolf, mountain, with
.head perfect. $3 505; wolrerine. $2 506l.
beaver, per skin, large, $0J7; do medium, pet
skin. $45; do small, per skin. $102; do kits,
per skin, $13.

Tallow &5s: No. 2 and grease. 3X&4c pel
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and up-
ward. 1515Hc. dry kip. No. 1, S toJ6 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds,
15910c; dry salted, one-thi- less than drj
flint; salted hides, sound eteers. CO pounds and
over. StfeOci do 50 to. CO pounds. 883 V4c; do
under 50 pounds and cows, 7HS8c: kip. 13 to 3
pounds. 78c; do veal. 10 to 14 pounds, 7Kc,
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7$&c: green (unsalted),
leper pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eaten- ,

badly cut, scored hair slipped Treather-beate- n

or rrubby), one-thi- less.

Meat nnd Provision.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewes, sheared, $3 503 75; dressed. 70714c p
pound; spring lambs, 5S5Vc per pound gross.

HogS Gross, choice heavy, $5; light. $4 50;
dressed. 5ffCc per pound.

Veal-Lar- ge. 05B7o per pound; small. 80

Beef Gross, top steers. $4 Q 4 50; cows,
$3 804; dresred beef. 0O75ic per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand).
Hams, smoked, aro Quoted at 13c per pound:
picnic- - hams. Oc per pound; breakfast bacov
liyte; baoon. tHc; backs, 814c; dry salt sides,
SUc; dried beef, 17Hc per pound: lard,
palls. 10c; 10 --pound palls. 0c; COn. Oe;
tierces, DHc per pound. Eastern pack (Ham
mond's): Hams, large, 12j;c: medium,- - 13c,
small, 134c: picnic name, Oc; shouldrs.
Oc; breakfast bacon. 12c; dry salt jldes. S',i

OHc: bacon side. H10c; backs. Ofcc; butu,
6c; Urd. pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s lohc;
10s. lltfic

XETVV YORK STOCK MARKET.

Bnylne Did Xot Extend Beyond the
Ran Us of Profcnlonals.

NEW YORK, May 23. An effort was made
to repeat yesterday's lively demonstration In
Sugar, In a hope that the traders would And
sulllclcnt price movement In that stock to
yield profits on Uie-- day's-tur- n. hut the stock
developed its customary obstinacy and refused
to advance to any marked extent or to hold
what moderate gain was made. Its extreme
range was 2)1. and it closed --with a net loss of

. The street. was flooded with tips" this
morning promising a repetition of yesterda'a
sudden Jump, and the professional traders took
on stock quite liberally. The closing out of
short contracts yesterday left tho .marjtet with-
out support and on that account and tho buy-
ing did not extend much beyond the ranks of
the professional bulls.

In pte of the announcement of the further
advance of 10c per 100 pound3 In refined sugar
made by the. American Company, and followed
by tho other refiners, there was not sufllcleut
demand for tho stock to enable the traders to
take their profits, and the price was brought
back to about where it started under the pres-
sure of that process.' Today's advance in the
price of refined sugar makes a total .of 15c per
100 pounds during the nc.it, and the quick re-
sponse made by all the companies to the

gave color to the persistent assertion
that a working agreement has been arrived st
between the rival companies. The fact of a
concurrent .advance aj the end of the dull sea-
son in the trade, and with the largo demand
incident tothe canning season to be met, de-
tracts from the protestations made with of-
ficial sanction that business Is conducted un.
der present conditions oa ruinous terms, and
that there is an irrepressible conflict between
the refiners.

American Tobacco mode a further advance
today, which was better held than that or
Sugar, and the price of Brooklyn Transit was
hid up sharply when large buying orders were
detected in the stock.- - In the'sttteral list there
was some show of firmness early in the day,
but it was not well held" lh any case, and
prices of some railroad stocks drifted below
last night's level. The Pacifies' made the best
show of strength, especially Northern Pacific,
which was affected by rumors of an increased
dividend rate, and was benefited also by tbe
timely rains In the Northwestern wheat coun-
try. The buying of Northern Pacific was at-
tributed in part to Berlin account. Interna-
tional houses were sellers on balance to some
extent, the foreign markets, continuing gener-
ally depressed. A number of the large profes-
sional operators in stocks are nrnHrlnir tnr

I vacation trips to Europe, and some of the buy- -
ni oi swcks is saia to De tne closing out of

accounts on the short aide for their benefit.
The small shipment of gold for Europe an-

nounced during thp day was not unexpected,
and had little effect on the stock market. It
Is understood that It is made possible only
by special Inducements offered by the Bank of
France, the occasion being the special need
for currency incident to the exposition.

The bond market was dull, and small irregu-
lar changes In prices were the rule. Total
sales. $1,550,000. United States nn 4k rirl.J tered, advanced H per cent, and old 4s and 5s
aecunea fc per cent in the bid price.

BONUS.
V. S. 2s. ref.....103UGen. Electric 5s.. .120
USV23' rcs Wl N. Y. Central lsts.111.do 3s. reg lOaiNorth. Pacific 3s.. C7

do 3s, coupon.. ..ltr.ij do 4s 104S
do new 4s, reg..l34hiOregon Nav lsts'.'lioao new 4s, coup.l34,t) do 4s 104do old Is. TW 11!W Oregon S.
do old 4s, coup..H5, do con. 5s 1145ido 5s, rcg H3Vi'
do 5s, coupon... 11XV at. Paul consols... 170 1

Dlst. Col. .j,. v cc r. asmxv3Atchison adj. 4s... M' on os VZlViC & N.W. con. 7sl40 Union Pnrlnp
do S. F. deb. 5.11'J '! fn 1 ni(

D. & R, G. Ists...l01 Southern Pacific "is 83do 4s W)V

When Issued.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were 234,500
shares. Tho closing quotations were:
Ahlsobi 255iLnlon Pac pref... 73tTd?.pr' 714 Wabash ... ...." SU& Ohio 7tlU! do pref ....... m2
Can. Southern ... 52 do " m1?
Ches. & Ohio "T.T wi..fi: ".
Chi. Or. Western: EC P o"n' "
C.. B. & Q I'Mil im5iAveau

w. ut ai. "
. , nii. a. u.... ij EXPRESS COS.do pref 52Chi. & EMt. 111.. .101 American' .?." ."Il30

United States .... ia
ileus- - argo U7

COlO. Souths niAmer. Cotton Oil.. 3414do 1st pref.. ! 4iu
n?, 5"J2-v.-.?- ? Amer. Malting .... 3a:
Del.. Lack. & W..177 Acr- - Smelt. & R. S7&Denxer & ri0 Gr. 1st.pp" r Arner. Spirits 2iilit!do 1st pref 30 Afflcr. ?4tsMii t ,..

n;r-- """ "?ocng yoal .... 10 Arner. Steel & TV. 5.?aocjung valley .. "37U do pref
.

" 74?
iiiinnii I'AtitMt 4tft iimA. ni - rm

loa cenlrkl ,.:::r dofprer.ff;:- -
75

P. & G 17 I do pref 12s7Lake Erie & W... JStf Anaconda Mln. Co
Td0 Pef Brooklyn R. TWShore 212 Colo. Fufi t U44

xi8h- - SOSJlCont. Tobacco ...."23HManhattan El oou do pref tsU?
WT ft. Ry 155? Federal Steel .."." 34Central 12? do rref .7 ?
.uino. & bt. Louis C24tGen. Electric 13514

05 Glucose Sugar .... 471ZSflS"--" G5Tt do pref ......... war.
int. Paper 22U,.. K. & T 10
La Oede Gas"."

ijew Jersey CenL.110 rational Biscuit 2DAeir Vftrlr f!Bt lilt; An nM.f T':'vivr SO Lead .... mydo pref 7S4Northern Pacific .. C0'a National s'teeV ".." iaf
do pref ......... 74?t

Ontario & West... 21 , vVPIs1--i"-.-
:- .2?te

O R. & x i Lorti?.Ai1":'caa - ?iido pref ...'...... 70
Pennsylvania .... 1204
Reading 17$;,1 do 2d pref...!!" 53ug 1st prci...... Mi-- '"Hue Jiaii ...... )i

do 2d pref...... 2S People's Gas 00RioCr. Western.. 5C isjcu oicei uar.. 43do pref i74 mw ,J.4. ..., ... idSt. Louts & S. Fr. l& PllMm- n- r, .an
Stand. Rope & T.. 5T

do 2d pref. 34 Sugar miSt. Louis & S. W. 11 "V illTenn. Coal A Iron. 754St. Paul 115 U. S. Leather. 11 V,
do pref 173U do pref 60i

St. raul & 0 115 U. S. Rubber 2Sia
Southern PaclSc.. 8ift do. pre ,,.,,(,,, 83

Southern Ry 12t4?Westem Union ... 70ir
. do pref 55 (Republic Iron & S. 14
Texas & Pacific... lfiii dopreJL.,., 50t
Union Paclfle 5S . r -

Honey, Rtebangc, Etc.
SAX FRANCISCO. May nnLon-don-C- O"'dayN $4 S5V: do sight,-$- K)

Mexican dollars 4SHHc. -
Drafts Sight, 15c: do telegraphic lTc
NEW YORK, May 23. Money on call, 1402

per cent; last loans, 2 per cent.
Sterling exchange Easy. with, actual busi

ness In bankers'" bills at $t S714 S7i fojr de
mand and at $4 8(&4 54Ti for GO days i. posted
rates. $1 S5VJ and $4 S3; commercial bills, $4 SA

4 S4H- -

Silver certificates COgCIc.
Mexican dollars !7Vic.
Bonds Government, irregular; state,' lrrcgu- -,

lar; railroad.' irregular.

LONDON. May 23. Consols 101 ,,. -
"

J

Money l"s2 per cent-- , .? I

Porelen Financial "Stcwn.

NEW YORK. May 23. Thp Commercial Ad- -j

vertlstr's London financial cablegram sajrs .,
The markets here were still heavy today, lex--'

cept consols, which hardened on receipts of
bullion. Americans were firm, closing good cj
New Tork exchange. Berlin bpught Northern
Pacific. The bank received 5000 from Portu-
gal, and 500.000 was repurchased from the In-
dian currency department, Nchlch wanted to
pay for large recent purchases of silver:: , , i '

Stocks in London.
LONDON. May 23. Atchison, 20; Canadian'

Pacific. 05: Union Pacific preferred, 75;:
Northern Pacific preferred, 77; Grand Trunk,
7H; Anaconda, S.

THE GRAIX MARKETS. n
Prices for Cereals In Enrojiean and1

American Ports.
SAX FRANCISCO, May 2. Wheat, steady.

Barley, steady. Oats. dull. "
Wheat Shipping. No. 1, e, DOs;

" 'milling. 92H00Uc 4

Barley Feed. 07H70c; brewlngriiOiiSe.
Oats Gray. Oregon. $1 07HS1 12ft; 'nfilllng,?

$1 151 17J4; red. 05cS$l 20. t
"

Call board sales:
"Wheat Steady; December, tKTJic; cash;.tOr. ,
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $1 HVgl 174- -

Clilcago Grain and Produce.
CHICAGO, May 23. The rain

has fallen In the Northwest. It jvas reported
when traders climbed Into the wheat pit. Bctl
In the face of this newB and the report that'
there were 20 loads off the English oast July
opened only SUc dowrir at OOKiOG, apd,
straightway proceeded to recover with a venge-
ance. Liverpool was firm. Paris was-- rip
IVjc- - The Hessian, fly was said to bs making,
steady progress with Its destructive work. over,
the greater part of tho Winter-whe- area,
and, while Kansas and Oklahoma, avq .prom-
ise of heavy crops, Indiana, Illinois, Michlgah
Missouri Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee, "fcb-- j
cording to today's view of the situation, could
but show up with lamentably deficient crophv
Later dispatches showed that last; night's rains
were light, and the weather predictions were
for fair skits. July, wheat rallied, from the
first figures to 67V.C. and closed, strong, Hcover yesterday, at C74S67c. . t t

The corn market was benefited oy heavy buy-
ing by bulls, heavy shipping offerings, firirj
cables and 'llgh receipts. July closed "47Sc
up.

The oats market was steered by corn, and
closed firm, Uo up for July. ,

Provisions were rather heavy early becausa
hog receipts were liberal, and the market a(
the yards weak, but steadied later, in sym-

pathy with wheat arid corn. July pork closed
?Hc higher, and lard and ribs each gained 3Q
7"4c

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows;.
WHEAT.

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
May ...$0 65Ji $ueu $0C5 50 60vi
July uR ovys O'V

CORN.
May 30 37U 30H 37H
July 3C2 STTf 30J4 374
September 3T)i S7H 3T

f OATS'. -

May 21 22'. 21
July ....!. 21i 22 21
September 20i co r20

MESS FORK.
July 11 37 11 50 ii37r nir

LARD.
July. ... 0 85. 6 05 0M
September .;0 62H C 03 '?ffl4 B'J5

SHORT RIBS.
July .... 0 47i 0 574 4 47U 0 57ti
September ...0 47 0 57V4 0.4 y 055

Cash quotations were as follows.
Flour Steady. ,., -"

Wheat No. 3. 02,1050? No. 2 redT 7272c.
Com No 2v ,37He-J7.9- ; . Ko,. 3 0re How, ' v"tf

3Sc per bushoL ' .

Oats-- No. 2. i2Wj23ftc; No.
" x' 'No. 3 white. 24e25c '

Re Na,2, 50Vic
Barley Good feeding. 30c; fair toi'oholce

malting. 3Ct441c " "

Flaxseed No-- $1 80; N. TV.,-$- 1 SO.

Timothy seed Prime, $2 45. . " ,

Mess pork-$- 10 3511 45 petjbul.
Lard $0 SOffO C5 per cwti -

Short ribs Sides"; loose, $0 40i?0 C5.
"

Shoulders Dry salted, boxed. $fl 50g0-75- .

Short clear sides Boxed, $7T 40 " . t
Butters-Fir- m; creamery, 1510io: dalry,.'J8',i

"17c
Cheese S&304c. '

r- - . .

Eggs Strong; fresh, llc V." , , 1,
. RecelptsBhlpm'ts

Flour, barrels ...,20,000. . 12.001
Wheat, bushels , .'.. 50.000 , U1.0UJ
Corn, bushels 152.000 48MXW
Oats, bushels Si... ..317,000..., 565,000
Rye. bushels w4 1.000 J2jD00
Barley, bushels ....34.0007000

Xeiv York Giralh and Pxodnce.'
NEW YORK, May 23. Flour Receipts,. 46,-5-

barrela; exports, 7099. '
"Wheat Receipts. 230,575' 'bushels ; exports.

141.515. Spot," strong; No. 2 rd. 78Vc eleva-
tor. Options opened active and flrjneryfc on
strong Paris markets. The close-- 'was" s'trbng

at c advance. May closed at 71r.uly
closed at 72fcc; September closed, at 730.

Wool Quiet.
Hops Firm.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON." May 23. Wheat Cargoes on pass-

age, bujers and sellers apart; cargoes Walla
Walla, 23s Cd; English country markets, quiet.

LIVERPOOL. May 23, Wheat Spot,- - ateady;
No. 1 California. Cs lfcdgCs 2d; Xo. J North-
ern Spring. 5s JHd. Futures, steady; July, 5s

8d; September, 5s Sd.
Corn Spot, American mixed, new, firm, 4s.

Futures, Ann; July, 3s 9J$d; September, 3s
"

lOHd. .

SAX FRANCISCO MARKE.TS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Wool Spring-Neva- da,

HiJICc per pound: Eastern Oregon. 13

lCc; Valley. Oregon. 2t4j22c Fall NorAh era.
mountain. 1012c: mountain, 8010c; plains,
8310c: Humboldt and Mendocino. HBJSc- -

Hocs l&W .crap. 11813o per pound for choice. '
Mlllstnfts-Mlddllng- s. $17020; bran. 12.600

13 50 per ton. ...
Hay Wheat, wheat 4ad oat. $0

SO; best barley. $537: alfalfa, $537; stock."1
$35.50: compressed wheat, $.10 per ton;- -

straw. 23040c per bale.
. Potatoes-dSarl- y Rose, COgCSc;- - River ..Bur-bank- s.

404?65c; Oregon Burbanks pQQ'Oc pet
cental; new potatoes. 70cC$l 23.

Wiretables Onions. 75o3$l per cental: rar- -

Hc, 243Hc: green pe'aa.75cS$l isf per sack; J
string beans, 23c: " a, ao per
pound; asparagus, $1175 per box; egg plant,
SSlOc per pound. '.

Citrus fruits Oranges, navels? $1 50 Q 3;
Mexican limes. $44 50; common California
lemons, $1 2581 50; choice. $1 2501 50 prj
box.

Bananas. $1 50S3 per bunch. . .
Butter Fancy creanje,ry. lSc; do seconds, lt

017Hc; fancy dairy, 1C316HC; do seconds, 14Q

lStc per pound-Chee-

California, new, 7Sc per pound;
Young America. 39Hc: Eastern, 10Hi5l7c.

Eggs Store, 13 14c; fancy ranch,. 10c;
Eastern. 1515c per dozen.

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, ll12c; do hens."j
12313c per pound; old roosters, $4 25J4 50 pet
dczen; young roosters, $037;rsmall broilers.
$2 5n?3 50: large broilers. W" 50; fryers. $1
6C; hens. $5Q5 50 per dozen; geese, $2?2 23

r ruilr. IS
'Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 4010: da

"Washington. 7030: wheat, centals, 123,453;
barley, centals. S235; oats, centals, 2GO; do Ore
gon, 400; beans, sacks. SSO; corn, ceptals, 1200;
potatoes, sacks. 2340; bran,' sacks. 2235; mid-
dlings, sacks. 210; bay. tons, .340; wool, bales,
113; hides. 353.

EA5TERX LIVESTOCK.t t
CHICAGO, May 23. Cattle Receipts, 13.000.

Stoers, 10c higher, best on sale. $5 75: good
to prime stoers, ?5 10.J5 SO; pogr to medium,

Pawning, Hopkins & Co.
" " Chicago Board of Trade

,, - New York Stock Exchange Brokers "

' -- Cpntjnucuamarket quotations at prl nclpal centers of trade received over our
own 'wires. .Branch offices at Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane, "Walla "Walla, Colfax.
."Wash- -, Vancouver and Victoria, B. C

Room 4,"(jround Hoon Chamber o

Inivijt
Commercs. Telephones.

CAPE NOME
Sr&fift). W. ELDER, S. S.'NOME CITY

,.'L- - jy)H positively sail from Portland on
- Saturday, May 26,-190-

.V. . S.S. DESPATCH"
-T- -' . . sWIII. sail from Portland, Saturday,

June 2, 1900.
r4,V
Baggage can npw be checked at the office of B. & O. T. Co.;

' l . . Cdr Fourth and Stark Streets.

F. P.
A. & Co

i?5
Ihc

Both

the

FOR RATES AXD IJFORMAT10:T APP1VT Te

CALIFORNIA &- - OREGON COAST
SaOmQARTPJER.

W. Mitchell Geaeral Agfents, San

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Jl Gai?e Nome Gold Fields
THE JTBW STEAMSHIP

"Senator" will sail from San Francisco.- - May 14. Seattle. May 19. Subsequent trips
will bo from Sca"(fo direct, pamo'x June 2t, July 21 and August 20.

Tho "Senator" topa. Hr 9eond cabin iini eterase accommodation
tr superior to the first-cla- accommodations ,of meet of the steamers advertised for Norn.

The Pacific Coart Ste&roshta Co. ha bees: runnier Its steamers-t- Alaska whiter and stirs
mer for 25 Tears, and la.' tbe pioneer Pacific CMst Use. Seattle frelcbt .and pascnger rates ap
plr from Portland. For-- further Information Inquire of GOODALU, PEBK1N2. & CO.. General
Asents, 10 Xlarktt, San Franclsoo, or K. P03TOI',. Asent,Ji0 Washlnsjtoa t., Portland, Or..

,BHE2i"iJH

PAIAT1A1j-BTEEI- j

Ralston New Process Still
PURB DISTILLED WATER

Without trouble or expense.' 25,000 In use. Just the thln

needed by parfru-goln- g to CAPE NOME.

DAYTON HARDWARE CO., . ..192 & 194 First Street
Sole Agenb. Also Headquarters for Miners' Supplies.

$4 4 D3: selected feeders, strone. 54 0Q
5 10; mixed stockers. ?3 S54 30; cows. ?3 23-- '
4 CO; heifers, $3 405 25; canners. $2 5033 25;
bulls. $3iJ4 40; calves. 4 5OS0 55. Tesans .

Receipts. 400;t best on sale, ?5 05; Texas fed
steers itrozi& '$4g5 23; Texas bulls, $3 25
3 75.

Hogs Becelpts, 28,000; 510c lower; top,
J3 30; mixed and butchers', $55 30; good to
choice 'heavy, $5 .205 30f rough heavy, $Q
5 10: light. $5&S 20; bulk of sales, ?5 159
3 23.

Sheep 15,000. Sheep weak to 10c
lower; good to choice,.- ethers, $5Q5 35; fair
to choice mixed, 10; Western sheep,
$5533; yearlings. $5 255 73; native lambs,
$1 00T 20; Western lambs, ?07 20,

OMAHA. IaV-2-
3. Cattle Receipts, 4400.

Market strong; native beef steers, 4 405 30;
cows. and-- holfera. $3tO0S4 90; cannere" $2 50G
3 50; stockers and feedsrs, 43 7C5 30 r calves,
13 P0iJ7r bulls- and' stags, $34 SO. .
iJIogsRecelpts: 14.200. Market .57J4c lower;
heavy. ?55 12; mixed. ?5S5 02; light,
fi 00Q5 02; bulkot salea...?5Q5 02
..Jt?heep Receipts, 21.000. Market slow; lair
to' cholfto jaUves.?3'.5;055 50; fair to choice
WesjerTis. ?4 755 25; common and choice
sheep.. $4 505; lambs, $4 507 10.

KAXSAS ;iTT.- - May 2S. Cattle Receipts,
70007 "Market steatTy; Texas steers, $3 ;

Texas cows. $34 60:1 native steers. $483 40;
nattvo cows and heifers,- - $205; stockers and
feeders,. $35-50- ; balls, $3 053.

a4,00O,- -. Market 5o lower;
bulk of sales,. $4 ,053 10; heavy, $55 15;
packers. 5535 10; mixed, ft 00g5 05; lights,
$4 S0S5J Yorkers, $4 055; pigs, $45.
i Sheep Receipts,. 4000." Market strong; lamb3,
f3 25.7 CO; muttons, $3 755 50.

- r , Tho ajetal. Markets.
. May 23. There was. conslder-abl- er

weaknesa developed In the market for
Kaatals txlay. . Tin ruled weak and some 25
points, lower op. the large receipts, and In the
absence, of buyers closed very weak, at $20 50.
Lakat coppers-wa- a shade easier, In sympathy
wUh unfavorable, cables, closing easy, at
$1G 75. IJJg;lron warrjmts were very weak, nit
Quotations given. Tead and spelter ruled dull,
unchanged at $3 07HSJ4 02 and 11 47K4 52J4
respectively. Trie bVokers price for lead 'was
3 80, and for coppe"r,'$lfi 75. Bar silver, 80c.

SAK FRANCISCO. May 23. Bar silver. CO&c

LONDOSVMay 23. Bar silver, 27

Coffee and Sngar.
NEW TORK. May 23. Coffee options closed

.steady, unchanged to 5 points advance. Sales.

HUDYAN Makes

Nerves

and insures
bodily

wsF a weak,
JT , being,

MOrmQn CthnnV PIII

TOU3 Of Eyolldi.

233 Washlnaton St.
Francisco.

13,250 bags, including May, $0 75; June, $0 75;
July, 50 80; 'August, $0 85; spot Rio. firm; Xo.
7 Invoice. 7icr mild, steady; Cordova, 0
13&C.

Sugar Raw, strong; fair refining, 4c; cen
trifugal. 00 test, 4c; refined, strong; granu-
lated.. $5 30; cut-loa-f, $3 70.

COTTOItf GOIN'G DOWJS.

Good Crop Report Canoe a Heavy
, Selling

NEW YORK, May 23. Gret excitement pre-
vailed at the Cotton" Exchange today. An
enormous business was transacted. Prices
broke rapidly Immediately after, the opening.
Which was at. an. advance of 20 points on
buying by parties who thought the market bad
experienced decline enough. 'There was a
steady stream of selling orders from tho South.
and the room trading contingent jvas quick to
detect the Inherent weakness oi tho situation.
They also became heavy sellers. August liqui
dation was a reature. Tho August price broke
33 points. from the call figures. thl3 belnc a
decline of about 100 points sfnee tho selling
movement was instituted. The primary cause
of tho weakness was the superlative average
of crop accounts reaching thl3 market, and
cabled to Great Britain and the Continent.
Foreign selling orders were very heavy. The
market closed at about tho lowest price of the
day.

Gold Going- - Abroad.
NEW YORK. May .23. Lazard Freres will

ship $1,250,000 gold to Europe tomorrow.

California Capital In Manchuria.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Consider-

able California capital has been Invested
In an extensive mining enterprise In Si-
beria and Manchuria. Concessions for
large tracts of land have been obtained
from the Russian and Chinese Govern-
ments, and the work of development will
soon begin.

The Chronicle says that a representative
of the syndicate has engaged experi-
enced miners in this state, and ordered
$30?,00Q worth of modern mining machin-
ery, besides making arrangements for the
shipment of $1,000,000 worth within a year.
Part ..of the has already been
shipped from this city and New York. The
mines aro plater In character, and will be
worked on a very extensive scale.

' t

"I was weak and weary, but Hood's
Sarsaparllla has made me strong andhearty."

You Robust, Hearty, Strong,
BECAUSE Hudyan Creates Healthy

the correct discharge of every
function. Then why need you be

despairing, sallQw, irritable, nerv-
ous when a helping hand is ex-

tended toward you? Hudyan is the help,
and it is" within your reach. Hudyan
gives strength and tone to the nerves and
nerve centers. Hudyan gives a renewed
impetus to the circulation and makes pure
healthy blood. Hudyan is for people who
have lost nerve force and courage, per-
sons who cannot sleep, persons who have
lost confidence in themselves.' If you
h'ave pains in shoulders, fig. i pains
in arms, fig. 2; cold hands, fig. 3; or
feet, fig. 5; shaky knees and pains in
limbs, fig. 4; palpitation of heart, fig. 6,
then take Hudyan. Hudyan cures.

Headaches, dizzy spells, general weak-
ness, pallor, tremblings, dots before eyes,
twitching of facial muscles, sediment in
urine, are promp'tly relieved and cured by
Hudyan. Hudyan cures all organic
weakness.

Hudyan All druggists GOc a package, elx packages, 52 50. If your druggist
do--a not keep Hudyan. send direct to the HUDYAN REMEDY CO.. cor. Stock-
ton, Ellis and Market streets, San Francisco, CaL ,

,
- - -- Consult Hudyan Doctors, Free of Charge. Write.

rara-Trra-sr-
rti

JlstC Leen u u&e over ea fw- - f.,(4.r .r.s. w.Chuxch al tf u.ujm. rciltncijr curcj the wont cues in old tni. route izister boa eSezttlot selMtese, dmi7.uoa, acasa, cr delreai-taolasff- . Cures UCSt Manhood. Im- -

TVfltcflln

Movement.

"machinery

Kight-Losse- s, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, PainsSamlnal Cmltulons, Lamn iiacX, rorvous Do- -
neS4 MBIT. LOSS F-T-9 Rnmnn. Vnrnpalx.n, rnMilnfi,tnn. tt.,. tf.t.ts.... .. rf.. RH H .4h.. .... w '

k

52

to of
lJcas re taiaettJii. JSJUm to potency to

eixizs. Srtrlnto the brola od aerte cecten. cbox. ftr Ji tp by nun. IrirfiSa A wrlsea ravaatee. to carsct Btseyrctsidea. vtui tuozo. Orcair&ee. Address, BIhop Remedy Co., 3an Francisco, Cat.
1 For sale by Alfrlcn Paarrcacy, Sixth and Waahlnston streets. Portland. Or.
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THE PALATIAL

HI BUILDIl

BTot a itarlc office In the DnlldJaari
a"soIntcly flreproot; electric llglita
and artesian water; perfect sanltai
tion and thoroucn ventilation. EIc

Vntors ran day and nlgbt. '

Rqorc.
ALDRICH, S. W., General Contractor C10

ANDERSON. OUSTAT. Attoraey-at-Law.,.6-

ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. L. Powell. Mer..809
AUSTEN, F. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Life Association, ox
Des Molnea. la 3

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION. OF UES
MOINES. IA.:F. a Austen. Manairer..5Q2-C0- 3

BEALS. EDWARD A, Forecast Official U.
S. "Weather Burcan 010

BENJAMIN. R. W., Dentist 31
BINSWANGER. DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sur.410-41- 1

"BROOKE. DR. J. 7,1. Phys. & Surs.....708-T0- i
BR,OWN, MTRA, M. D 313-3- 1

BRUERE. DR. O. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD. Agent Wilson & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co. JCOSe&Ji

CAUKIN. Q. E.. District Agent Traveler
Insurance Co. ...........T13

CARDWELL, DR. J. R M3
CRROLL. W. T.. Special Agent Mutual

Reserve Fund Life Assn, .".60
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

.
CORNELIUS. C. "W.. Phys. and Surgeon .206
COVER. F. a. Cashier EquItaDla Life, 304
COLLIER. P. P.. Publisher; S. P. McGulre.

Manager ... . 415-4- 1

TAY. J. C. & I. N. --318
DAVIS. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Telephone Co - ....60l
DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Physician -

DRAKE. DR. H. B.. Physician
DWYER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos 403
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth floor
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY;

L. Samuel. Manager; F. C Cover. Casbler.SM
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder street
FENTON, J. D.. Physician and Surgeon.500-31- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C Eye and Ear 311
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist W

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION;
E. C. Stark. Manager 601

OALVANI. W. H., Engineer and Draughts-
man. ...,i C09

.GAVIN. A.. President Oregon Camera Club.

GEART. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgeon r.., 212-t1- 3

GIEST, A. J.. Phjslclan and Surgeon.. .700-71- 0

GODDARD, E. C & CO.. Footwear
....Ground floor, 120 Sixth street

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM, Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance CO. of New Tork 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attornev-at-La- 017
HAMMAM BATHS. King & Compton, Prope.303
HAMMOND. A. B 310

HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and
Organs .,.. 131 Sixth street

HOLLISTfcR. DR. C Phys. i. SurC04-30- 3

HJLEMAN C M., Attorney-at-Law- .,

JOHNSON. W. C.
KADY, MARK T.. Supervisor of Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n
LAMONT. JOHN. nt and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Cb.....0fl
LITTLEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. and Surgeon .2u4

'MACRUM. W. 3., Sec. Oregon Camera Club.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phyn. and Surg..7U-712- I
MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

McCOY. NKWTON. Attorney-at-La- T15

McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer. .. .201
McGINN( HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J Manufactufers' .Representor

tlve .,....- - - ,303
METT. HENRY 218
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 0

MOBSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO"., of

New York; W. Goldman, Manager... i200-21-

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;'
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents.. 5

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Phys. & sur.701-702-70- 3

MoFARLAND. E. B., Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co. C09

McGUIRE. S. P..' Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher 8

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 309
MILLER & ROWE. Real gJstate, Timber

and Farming Lands a Specialty... 70$
MUTUAL LIFE INCURANCE CO.. of

Wm. 3. Pond. State Mgr.
NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-La- .715
NILES. M. I. Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. of New York 20
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY;

Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath 40S-4- 0

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
POND. WM. S.. State Manager Mutual Life

Ins. Co. of New York '. .
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 501
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

i ,. Ground floor. 133 Sixth, street
PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.; J. H.

Marshal, Manager ,.513
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden T

ROSENDALE. O. II., Metallurgist and Min-
ing Engineer .513-31- 9

REED & MALCOLM. Optlclans.133 Slxst street
REED. F. C. Fish Commissioner , 40T
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- ."...'.417
SAMUEL. L.. Manager Equitable Life 308
SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. M. 317
SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath 408-4-

SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION .COO

STARK. E. a. Executive Special. Fidelity
Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 601

STUART. DELL, Attorney-at-La- 3

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 704-7-

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 70

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New Tork 406
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. P.. Dentist 010-0-

U S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C. Langfltt. Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. 808

U. S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corpa of Engineers. U. S. A..St0

WATERMAN, a H.. Cashier Mutual Life
of New York. ..........403
retary Native Daughters 710-7-

WHITE. MISS L. E-- . Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 21i

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. r., Phys. & Surg. .708-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phje. & Surg.507-30- 3

"WILSON &. McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.;
Richard Busteed. Agent 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO. ..613

A fevr more eleennt offlcea may le
had by npplylnff to Portland Trnst
Company of Oregon, 100 Third t o?
to the rent cleric In the building--

. me:.-- "o nrnit
Bta:(is!;ag-?"'S- ) NO PAT THH

siiSfii' MODERN APPLI- -
ANt-- E A pjitle way to perfect manfiood.
bNerythlng ele falls. The VACUUM TltEAT-ME.V- T

CURKS ou thout medicine tvf all
nervous or dfaease of the generative urgana,
cuch sa Ire uanhood. exhausting drains, vari-
cocele. Impotency. etc lien art ijulckly

to perfect health and strength.
Write for circular. Correspondence

THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms
5 Safe- Deposit building. Se3tt'.e, Waste.


